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KRE,LL
player
Thirdbite of theSACDcherryfor Krell'sentry-Ievel
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rell hashad a hardtime with its SACDStandard
player,the basemodel- althoughit is pricedat the
bleedingedgefor mostmeremortals.Thecompany
hasremainedtrue to the format.but the SACD
ofversions
Standardhasbeenthrouoha succession
in a comparatively
shorttime;this is the third.
Theoriginalmodelsufferedat the handsof Philipswhenthe
transportwas peremptorily
discontinued.
You mightthink,once
bitten,twiceshy.But for reasons
currentlyunknownoutsidethe
Krellboardroom,
whenfacedwith the taskof re-engineering
arounda new mechanism,
it choseto useanotherfrom Philips.
No wonderSACDoften getssucha bad press.
As l, and someothers,havelong predicted,
SACDis
unchallenged
as a high-resolution
carrier,but manyremain
sceptical.
The realityis that ifyou are not into classical
or acoustic
musicin a fairlybig way
thereis probablyno
compellingreason
to changeformat.
UnlikeDVD-Audio,
SACDcompatibilitydoes
not appeartohavean
adverseimpacton CD performance.
As long as CD remainsthe
maincarrierof high-qualitymusic,which it is,SACDis a fairly
giventhe trendforJapanese
seamless
addition- especially
players,in particular,
to be stereoonly.
This,however,
is a multichannelplayer,the soleconcession
to puttingtwo-channel
on the thronebeingthe abilityto drivea
stereosystem- but not a multichannelone - usingan XlR-based
balanced
output,whichgives6dB highergainand lowernoise.
The unbalanced
outputsusedforthe C,5W,LRand RRchannels
arediscrete,havea wide signalbandwidthand operatein ClassA
overthe full bandwidth,
but canonlydriveanalogue
audioto the
phono-based
outsideworld usingsingle-ended
interconnects.
The
internalcircuitsarefully balanced,
and useKrell'sCunentMode
topologywhichclaimswidesignalbandwidth
and highlinearity.
Whatyou don't get is the final link in the chain,CASLthe
current-mode
balancedinterfaceusedon someofthe high-end
Krelldiscplayersand on variousKrellpreand poweramps.
TheSACDStandardMklll is equippedwith threeBurr-Brown
PCMlT3Bdual channelD,/A converterc
so that, in multichannel
mode,all channelsget equaltreatment.
The mechanism
in this playeris lifted
straightout of the Evolution505,
whichis resoonsible
for much
ofthe increased
ticketoricefor
this versionof the Standard.
The positivepart is that this
mechanism
is not thoughtto
sufferfrom reliabilityproblems

the casewith the
and runsmorequietlythan wassometimes
previousmechanism.
Oh,and its futureis apparentlyassured.
Frontpanelcontrols,whichappearto havebeendisposedat
random,includeCD and SACDswitching- the latternow defaults
to stereo- and four filters(two for CD,four for SACD),similarto
thoseon the precedingmodels.In CD trim, filtersi and 2 offer
a flat outputto 2OkHz,anda brickwall roll-offabovethe audio
band(filter I ), whilethe otherfilter offersa moregradualin-band
roll-off.SACDfilter I operateslikethe CD fi lter l, but all the way
to l80kHz.Filters
2,3 and4 havea morelimitedHFoutput.

DISTINCTIVE VOICE
Rearpanelfeaturesincludethe analogueoutputs,opticaland
electricaI digital outputs,a 12Ytrigger,an IR selectorfor front
and rearpanelemittersand an RS232for externalsystemcontrol.
Thereis alsoa redesigned
credit card remote
control.
I ranthe playerwith
Krell's202 preamp,
and 600 monoblocks,
throughMartinLogan
usingmostlyfilter l. I failedto hearany advantage
Spirespeakers,
in the otherfilters,thoughthis is largelya matterof taste.
lf I am not mistakenthe new playersoundsmuchlikethe
old SACDStandard.
Thereis evenlessof a senseof llstening
to a mechanical
simulacrum
than with previousmodels,both on
SACDand on CD.Thisis a top-rankingCD playerin its own righq
and recommended
evento thosewithout high resolutiondiscs.
TheSACDMklll doeshaveits own distinctivevoice.lt is sharp
clean,percussive
and suffersnoneofthe lethargyor excessive
warmthof somelesserSACDplayers.Butthis is nevertranslated
into aggression
or grain.The Krellsteersa well-judgedcentral
path betweenmaximuminformationand euphony,but it would
be hardto saythat it throwsmusicalinformationaway.lmagery
is very preciseand clean,but againthereis no sterility.lt is simply
veryopen,very musicaland betterwith SACDthan with CD,
orovidedthe SACDwas recordedwith DSD.
Thisplayerconfirmsthe benefitsof good-qualitySACDreplay,
and particularly
with naturalacousticrecordings,
ratherthan the
unpleasant
studio-generated
mishmash
that too often resultsfrom
recordings
masteredusingProToolsand similartechnologies.
I am sorryto seethe pricehas
increased
so substantially,
but
I am convinced
that despitethis
you reallyaregettingvaluefor
money.Oneof the greatSACD
players,
this modelwould be near
the top of my personalshortlisl :1i
Alvin Cold
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